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FRKF E, FIVE CENTS

mou knewlelge and the common duCOLi NCI'S' U IV JIDURESS.A good, slight-of-han- d performance iSTATE HEWS. Istarted another disturbance by dis
LIY INGOT AND WATSON.

keep quiet and hear Col. Livingston.
Livingston said a party should not
be jndged by its followers alone, but
by its principles, its leaders and what
it had done, "and by its rascality,"
yelled an old farmer "down iin froatl
"Now von shut your mouth ; or 111

8RIEF0P1NI0NS. '

.With a rich, fertile Country like
this and while the farmer is build-
ing our cities and impi-pvment- it is
an insult to tell him that he should
bemore economical It is the men
who plunder hnu "who should' be
more economical. Fheii they would
not need to rob the producer. Farm
er$J Voice. t

'

.'.'

A ciktain Captain Hunt is writ-
ing letters to the press to prove that
it does not hurt a man some other
ssan much to hang him np by the
thumbs. In the interest of science

'-i-
t. might be well to try it onHnntin
order to increase.' b is knowledge of
what he

'
is tal king' alout. tArinq

Truth. U --

.
'' '

j

8wATQjt Brice of Ohio. principal
i stockholder in the Bficeville, Pa.,

Irea. Company notorious for its
shameful treatment' of the convidt

Jbrers employed in its mtne pos-

ing as the laboring man. and a leader
in the great canipaign for the' rights
of the plain people, ia surely ' an in-

spiring tight American Ecmwmist.
'

' .''
Bmfore his election Governor Pat-tieo- n

of Pennsylvania said in fjuite a
. number of his speeches;: ';'In "a gov-

ernment of. the' people, .the people
, rulorin the government of corportion
corporations rule." Ho hn.been gov-

ernor for 8ome,tirno jiow, and even a
; blind man can see ihat the jcorpora-- !

tions via.-t-3Gur- nal f)f ihe Knights
tf Labor. -

ties of citizenship bclonrs; irrevjcablv
to the fctiaU'.

We tli-- r fre on this annivnary
of Am rica pres. nt the pjbliO
svhooNas prom'eat .expres-do- u of
the priiitinle of anghteiiiunt

bich (i.luiiibns gnispix bv faith.
e up t the .system of frve iu4

nnivcrs.il lucjition hj Jne master
force wHich under God hns been in- -
formind each of our generations with
the jeci iar .; ruths., of 'Americanism,
America! t herefore hers h- -r eous
aroti nd the school Iki;. to-da- y aj the
institution closest to the- - people.

characteriotic of th ieople,
and fullest of hope for tho people.

lo-da- v America a luth century be
gins, 'fjhe world's twentieth cvn--"

tnry wil souu le 1 ere. To the 13
millions now iu tne American schools
the command, of the coming years
llong3. We, tb ; youth ef America
who to-- t ay unite to march as one
army uu ler the sue red flag, under-
stand otr duty. We pleitg our-
selves that the flag shall not be stain
11I, aud that America shall mean
equal o portnuitv and justice for
erery cit.eu ana1 brotherhood for
the world,

TKlEf AM G OK KIO.VET.

Can ?Tevrr flaye a (oat rcul
r llirket Talue.

Muehronfasion pit vails in the
minds of ma-i- v by .allowing the idea
of w hat wonrv is ti be' obscured bj
thtr thought f what money docs. Or
enaole its pi.-cwso- r in do, from which

umvi all i!s value, nut sucm
derived ralr.e can never bo iutriniie
value.

Intriifsic val ue is natural power i
the thuig itself to supply buiaa
want or hiKsity. Air ha the great
est intrinsic value. atef has great
ir.trinsni varuc. So hlso have feod.
clothingu-me- d seines, dwellings, llht
heat, 11 tisic, liberty civil and re--

..j-- i t 1 ?

.f m e 1

trlt a hi rial or nuiivtauai DicesinE.
Money i .1

it.-j.-l- f tills no such cend- t-
tiou., - . ,

Couiiaercial or market .value can
never lilong to nicuey, savs a writer
in the. Advocate and Tribune. It is

--iio aco.iiniUtyrto be bought and
wild- a thing for trade and barter."
The value of money consists wholly
in ls u.4. aud is fixeJ by the stamp

laced Upon U, and is uuchangeabls.floliae the variable commercial or
market " ?al ne of the material of
which t'ie mney is made constitute
no" par of its value as money.
While s ich material is in use a
money its market value is wholly dis-
regard ac . More than this, the cheap-
er the material of which money is
made, tic better it will circulate and
the mor of other com modi ties a do!
lar's worth of it will buy. Note this
fact dollar's worth . of bullion
gold coi led will buy less than f120
worth o: other commodities; a dol-

lar's worth of bullion silver coined
Fill buy about 1.G0 worth; a dol-

lar's worth of nickel coined will buy
over!j6 orth of other thiugs; and
dollar's worth of copper coined will
buy nearly $15 worth of any of the
necessar es of life. More thati this,
a greenbicki which costs but a cent ,

to make may pay for one, fire, ten or a
fifty, or (by its.stamp) any number
of dolla;;' worth of . valuable par-chaSe- s,

vhijf; it has much greater
iacijiity pi cariying anu couuung ih
circuhitionV '

This entire neglect of all other
values makes the fact evident that
the truejvalne of money is wholly
repreaenLatire. This V reprejentcil
valucYxists always and eutirelj iu
the proi erty for which the money is
received or paid. Iet us illustrated
John Stuckinan sells uhope for a
greenba:k $100. NSwlThV green-
back rej Teen U value 01 $100,'' not
in itself, but in the rse for which
it is; received. Mr. Stick man need
a buggy. At Peter Wheeler's repo-
sitory b; Selects one to his liking,
for '.which: he pays the greenback.''
Now th i grwnback represents value
in a bu ggy. . Mr. ' W lietler has al

paymcn ; to make on his house aad
'lot,' whi ih he 'meets' w itJi the same
greenba:k, Now the greenback lue

in a dwelling. Ho it
passes 01 from hand to hand, facili
tatiug xchfVnges of kinds, itself
neither laviiig nor necifng any

which it represents in
the proj erty for whjch it i received
or paid. - V

"

Ninety-seve- n Jer cent of all COXB

rnercial trauwetions are now per
formed with bills "f credit on iadi.
Iridiial security. And ii it unreal

tributing copies of the Augusta
Chronicle making a severe atttck on
Watson. The "wool, hats" were ready
to mob him and Livingston induced
the man to go away before he should
be put away. .

j

Watson began again, when a large
banner made of rosea, with the: Jn- -

:t: td ii v ievripiiuu Ait uuuui us ti suwu ) WW
carried through the crowd. It was
a gift from the ladies of Con vers, and
it created such an uproar that Wtr
son had to have it hidden befofe he
cou ld proceed. He then said: irhey
may have their traveling bar bar to
evade the law and their howling
mobs, but I have the hearts of the
people with me in this fight." A

; "That's right, CoL T. we're With
you," shouted a dozen alliancemen.

The democrats showed fight at this
and Livingston and Watson hid to
show their good feeling towards each
other to prevent a gcner.l pitched
battle.

Watson's next fire brand was a
quotation from Northen'a speech in
which he said: "Go home and strike
the wife of your youth now gtown
old, strike the innocent and prattling
child at her knee lifting up her yoice
in prayer, but don't strike tbe grand
old democratic party." j

His comments on this made) the
democrats mad and the "wool hats"
hilarious and there were loud shouts
of denial.

Thelittle "Colonel Tom" thre
open his coat and vest, baring his
breast, and shouted: "I'm not
afraid; you never saw my lip quiver
nor my face blanch in the our of
danger." .

"Bully for you, Co). Tom, were
with you; give it to 'em!" came rom
his crowd.

Watson then sailed into Livingston
Northen and Cleveland, and
berated them . for their at--
titude on the free silver bill. He
tried. to quote Jefferson ou state banks
but the Democrats howled him dawn.
;i One section of the crowd became

wilder than the other, and a man
shouted: "Don't you cut me."

Coats were shed, knives and razors
became the arguments, and the ijrhole j

500 men hegan to surge toward that
center from which came the voices.

Col. Livingston jumped to the
front of the platform, in front of
Watson, and yelled; ".Bill Vahder- -
griff,2for God s sake go awar from
there and keep quiet It you fe lows
don t put on yeur coats and settle
down I'll get down and lick all of
you."

Livingston is a big man and said
to be brave. His prompt and
aut command quieted the men
were getting. ready to fight and then
friends separated them. The knives.
again: were slipped . up their jaieewe
and after Col. Livingston had. threat-
ened to lick, a half dozen other j uieu
in different parts of the crowd, he
succeeded iu getting them jquiet
enough to allow Watson to procaed.

Watson took up the silver plank
again and jumped into , the denio-cra- tic

house for refusiugj to pais the
bill even after a repubneaw senate
hud passed it He alsoridiculejd the
democratic record ou taritl --reform
and regarding its professions of
ocouomv said its house had spent
more money than theso-ttallc- d bi Iiot- -

dollar Reed congress. He too
the force bill and quoted from south-
ern democratic papers to show that
thefdemocrats Were afraid that the
republicans would drop that measure.
This cry of force bill had been used
by democrats to hold the south solid
for years. It had been the only
power to prevent the laboring class3s
iu the south leaving the Democratic
party. The democrats were yelling
to the republicans: "For God's; sake
keep up the agitation on the oree
bill, for it's our only salvation in the
south. So lond ' as you support
such a bill in the north, we j can
frighten the south into standing to-

gether agarnst it" JBut the people
of the south no longer feared tho
force bill, they wanted honest elec-
tions. Tbejr no longer feared negro
domination. j

:

The negro was not asking for so-

cial equality. They did not want it,
but they did want and they should
have their political rights, and the
poor. negroeand poor whites were
beginning to understand that their
interests lay along the same lines.
They should stand together against
their oppressors cheers and "That'e
right" from white men and black,
who stood closely packed together
near the stand. 1 "I pray God for' a.
pure ballet' said "Watson, and there
were loud "ameas." He spoke of
Weaver, and the democrats howled

i him down, but he got back at them.
with the declaration that the. soutu
proteased to lore brave men, men.
who erould fight. Weaker had the
courage to fiffhtfor his side. but
Cleveland and Stevenson1 had not the
cortrxge to fight for either. They
stayed at home while north and south,
were battling for what each believed,
to be right. It was then the farmer
tried to sbout and jeer at Cleveland
and ask democrats how they could
vote for such cowards. They jere
dangerously near the fighting J line
again when Watson ended his speech
and Livingston took the platform to
reply. ' v I

The old father of the alliance in
Georgia had an embarrassing role to
play. He was face to face witlji the
men who followed him for years in
all tbe doctrines of tire people's prty
and who belieTed that he had desert-
ed them to secure office,, just as did
Gov. Northen. another old alliance
leader. He tried to discuss the is
sues oalmlT and reply ' to Watson a
-- 1 . v: k ka hA ti

uuue wnu uivvivru v.

times stopped send said be would not
speak further. W atson then Icame
to bis relief as lie had come to Wat
son's aud induced the alliance men to

will draw more people.
See to it that yu are correctly reg-

istered, orjra may be challenged at
tha pell.

The tobacco warehouses are doing
good business the Eastern has had
tea Burt large' sky-ligh- ts pat in,
making it the best lighted houie in
the State. ,' :'; '',

v Several new cotton buyers on our
market wc hope they will help susr
tain good price. T. P.

BestltlM GreenTllhr Alliance
. v.- i

70S.
, .

Whbbeae, God in his infinite
. "lom hae avrn fit to b.k from our

tniust oar worthy Friident, and
Brother John Fleming. . Therefore
be it Mr.Vv.-.,;- .v.v-- ,

ofJUteivmL By the , mewberof
Greenville Alliance.. of1st1 That we deeply deplore his ofn timely death, he having by hie
nnriffht walk and manlv courage.
won the highest esteem of his breth
ren neighbori and friends.

2. That in his death the Alliance
has lost a good faithful member, the
coanty of Pitt a patriotic, true and
worthy citizen, tbe people a warm
tried and true friend, and hit family
an affectionate, kind and indulgent
husband and father.

3rd. That we tender onr heart-fe- lt

sympathies to his bereaved family
and commend them to our Heaveuly
Fathers care.

4th. That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread on onr minutes, a
copy be sent to the family of our de-

ceased brother and a copy to the
Fxamjis' Apvocatb for publication.

O. L. JOTXKR 1

D. T. Hodsb V Com.
E. A. Moth. J

Adopted with a rising vote by
Greenville Alliance No. 708 at their
meeting Saturday 8th October 1892.

l. a. Spain,
Sec'ty. No. 708.

Tw5 Hilled
fftatN Frefli

T$c foresaost agencies of the
VhiU Terror are aiy detectives, cor i

runt law vers, aud unrighteous judges;
all uim tm emjrn crold tuld nlace bv
doing devir vers. Xor the triumpn- -i
aat csar. end tae oseaae . cnargea
ageiast their victisp is-- always trea
son. .'

At Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, in
the ret republic of the United
State 0 Anerica, oa tha 30th day
ef September 1892, Chief Justice
Paxaoa of the Jtatei Supreme court
ispaed his personal warrant for the
arrest ef thirty-thre- e brkingmen
living at Homestead, Pa. Th-js- e

toiler are to be imprisoned for. high
treason or held for trial in bail
sjuvoanting to ten thousand dollars
for each asaou and all this on infor
mation famished by one profession
ol detective named Beitzhoover.

Th aetouading outrage in a gov-

ernment that U. feuaded upon a free
Sjud deaaocratie coastitutiou is the
culminating diabolism of a pluto--

atie iWhite Terror that has Deuu
devafttiag the citizens of Homestead-lo- r

tbe last threa months.
Tbe first act in this dramo of des

potism waa a practical- - invasion of
Homeatead by Pinkerton murderers
in tha Day of Millionaires uarnegie
and ynckv for which crime those
gentlemen should of right be hanged
ae" traitors. But these outlaws are
Bullionaires, and influential members
of tha Triamphant Plutocrrcy that
has established a usurpation in

hinzton'e republic Hence under
tbe present despotic regime they will
go scot free. 1

Secure in their first victory ova-justic- e

and righteousness, Carnegie,
Vrick & Cd nsed their potent mil
lions to plant the scourge of the
White Terror in a peaceiui wwn 01
8,000 snen," women and children.
And - aa the Triumphant i Czar does
in Russia so did these Triumphant
Plutoerata in Pennsylvania they
used forms of law in tbe service of a
ernel despotism.

Xicht tbodsand --soldiers occupied
and oppressed the quiet village and
the constitution of slate was tnereoy
violated for martial law was not de
clared..,

Snaky detectivos swarmed among
the outraged citizens. They lodged
lying information against leaders of
the oppressed and distressed work-Ingnt- en,

od jnstices, eager to
erry ftor with tha millionaires,
isaued warrant against law-abidi- ng

itixenv charging thesa with .he
scaadalously tramped up offenses of
riot, conspiracy and murder. Good
anea vere arrested by scores on tne
affidavit of yiIIumis, a part of
vrheee infasaosa calling is peri&r .

Aad retall this time the fini. er--
ton mvrderer are free nd the mas
tera who hire them are not only free,
but are busily pushing, a White Ter-
ror neraeaation against innocent
citizen of democratic republic.

At, that and more than that!
Caraeoie. Trick & Co-gui-

lty of trea--

een by their murderous invasion of a
nMMfil town thai was under the
doable sruardianskip of tho consti
tution of the state and nation, now

bow by an infamous ferverslon of
tbe law arrest their guiltless victims

mA charm them with their own
high crime.
' Monstrous! Most monstrous! Such
sacrilege against bar free constitution
im euonfh to make the sainted fath
ers ot that sublime instrument come
forth front their honored tomb to
reCake the recreant generation that
tolerated the awf nl prbtan ation.
Vanquard.

rrrpared by the Yoatfc's
ion ff Icllery la the Stkools

The foli.miag :ta?,-'a''jureAJ-; The
Sfeatrtng ol.the. i:oaiCvnturies.. pre-
pared ly the VovthUfiCotapnnfap for
use in cVunr: ii?r.5 aitii the ul-ov- pro--

grauie:
The skt:tacle America prerst

l1m; tlav wiiboat. nrx'elent in his- -'

torv. . 'From ('-ea- : to ocean in j
f'.t'.-- tJI!" "A r.:.,! fountrvside the-
chfidreu ofthvtbiiarc: marshaled
and marching uud'wr the banner of
the nation, and a ith tlicm the pep- -

le are gathering around the school
'oust. .'.'..

' - . ,' -,
'

'

Men are recoguuuig todav the
the most iniptvi'siVe anniversary
siuce .Hom'a' csU bnsTtxl her thou
sandth year tfi? 4t anuryer&ary

sterpiug ofJhvia;"'ie i, 1"
worldV 1:1 four cU!Tf :ic centuries

a new social order: the celebration
liberty nud1 eiilightenmeut organ

ized into civiuzawou.
And while during th5e hours the

Federal Goveri !i:.::at.f these Unitrtl
States strikes the key ncte . of this
great American that gives honor to
the common American instituiion
which unites iw. all,' we assembled
here that we, too, inay exalt the fre
school that tml-xli- es the American
pn u ci pie of n i ersal en 1 igh ten in en t It
and equal' tjv th inwt characteris-
tic product" of the four centuries of
American life. - ;

Four huiid red years ago this morn-
ing the I'intaV gun broke the silence
and announced the discorei'y of this
hembpherf. -

'

: '

1 1 .w as a i VfCi n W olid. II u m a n

life hitherto ur oiiSitliad. bet-- n with-

out
ill

signilicanee, the old world
for thousands of years civilized men
bad been trviug exjwrimtcut'S in.noci-a- l

order. They had been wanting.
But here was an uiiipuched eoil thnt
lay ready for a new experiment' in
civilization. , All tbing were
New forces had come to light- - full of
overturning jovcr in the old? world.
In the now world they were to work
together with a mighty harmony

It.v.asfoi C'ohaiibiifi, propelled byJ.

his frt hh life, to reveai the land
where these new fort es wen;- - to be
givt-i- v sj;:u"e for development, and
where the awaiU d trial of the new

. - . . I . 1 .
Civilization, was 10 ue maue. -

To-l- y we reach our most memor
able miles lot ie. Wu look backward
and we lock forward. . -

Backward ne ee th first, muster-
ing of.modern ideas; their long con-

flict with old world- - theories, which
are also transported hither. We see
the stalwart xnt 11' and brave women
pue moment on the $1 sore, then dis-

appear! ng. in aim forvsts. We hear
the ax. WeW the flames of burn
ing'cabina and thu cry'of the savage
We vsee . the never ceasing wagon
train always toiling westward. We
behold log cabins becoming villages,
then cities. We watch the growth
of institutions iHit )of little begin;
uiiiggsohools beconiing an educa-
tional system; meeting houses lead-

ing up to organic Christianity; town
meetings growing to political move-
ments; county ,diHc'usiou3 developing
federal governments. V :

NWe see hardy men with intense
convictions, ". grai'pliug", struggling,
often amid battle and smoke, anil
Eonie idea characteristic of the new
world always triumphing. We 'sec settlements

knitting together into a na-

tion with singleness , of "'purpose. We
note the birth of the inoilern system
of industry, and commerce and its
Striking forth into nivl reamed of
wealth, making th? millions mem-

bers of one' another, as sentiment
could never hind. An luidep it all,
and through it all, we fasten cer-

tain principles ever operating and
regnaut the leadership of manhood;
equal rights for every soul; universal
enlightenment as the source of prog-
ress. These last are the principles
that have shaped America; these
principles are the true Americanism.

We look forward.. We are con
scious we are in a period of . transi-
tion. Ideas in education: in politi- -

Wl economv. in: px:ial science are
uudergoi ug revisions. There is a
large uncertainty about the Outcome.
But faith underlying . principles of
Americanism and 11 col s. ..Uestiny
for the republic, makes a lirm ground
of'hoi 'Thrc.imiiiig century .prom
ises-tow- more than ever in ine age
of the jwople an age that .shall de
velop a gn-ate-

r care lor ine rignta 01

the weak and rniike a more solidpro- -

visioh for the development.-- ' of each
individual by the .education that
meets neel

As no proph.et aaiong our fathere
the 300th anaveraryz ot Amer- -on

' ' . . , x .1 ... U ..
ica could nave; rucinrw .

new cen tu ry won id ' do, so no man,
can this-da- y reach out and grasp, the
100 years ujoir which the nauon is
now entering., n i vji ,uu
cults of the completed centuries the
princiilea4of Arntricaiiism will build
OUr Ull.n Cl.iur. JWS uaw.n.
progress iil beyond our conception,
but we may be eurr that in the so-

cial relations of men with men the
most triumphant gains are to be exr
pacted, America's fourth century
has been crloriouis; .

America's fifth
century must le iode happy.

One institution more tnan anomer
has wrougiit out the achievement of
the past, and is to-d- ay most trusted
for, the future. . Our fathers in there
wisdom knew that the. foundations
of liberty, fraternity and equality
must be' universal education, 'the
free school, therefore, was conceived
the

'

corners tone of the republic
Washington and "Jefersoii recognized
that the eJii'-atioi- i of citizens is not
the prerogative of church or other
private interest, that while religious
training belongs to the church, and
while technical and high culture
mav- be

-
given

. -by
.
private .institutions,

. ...
the training ot citizens in ine com

. I

Till!; DOINGS OP OUR PTtOPT.V.
BRIEFLY AND PLAINLY TOLD. -

iHappening 8 OT THE Week Con
DEN8ED. I

T It is poor farmincr to sell the best
hay and leave roar own stock only
the refuse.- - e.

If Columbus was ajbout now he
would discover what a bisr man be
was. Unt he was a foreigner all the
same. Ex. :

;

ngton,An incendiary fire at Lill
last week, destroyed the I arhett
court house. Most ol the boo ks and
records were .saved. Ex.

Mr. Dossey Battle of Tarbdro de
livered an ab,le lecture on the Keely
Cure in the Court House last Friday
nigbtcr-Winds- or Ltdqer. .

An attempt of suicide by cutting
nis tnroat, last week,- - was made by
H. C. Hoover, of f Gaston county.
barely escaping with his hfeL Ex.

:.'
-- The three-year-o- ld i son of J. W.

Thackston, of Raleigh,' was scalded
to death last week while rrilicing
about a bason of boiling water. .Ear.

t At the Morganton fair last week,
a collision of two horses and " sulkies
occurred in which J. L. Cha les, of
Newton, was seriously injured ." Ex.

Since the recent sliooting lef. J.
Frank Mathews at Burlington,, at
tempts of burglary have been of
nightly occurrence in that town.
Ex. r i

The Maryland monument was un
Veiled last week at Guilford Battle
GrounU. last. week, near Greanshoro,
amidst imposing ceremoniesl Ex.
change.

Miss Mary Harris, of Sfoun t Airy
accompanied bv her brother, while
oh the way to preaching in tha coun
try, Jast week, was thrown from the
buggy by the run-aw- ay horses and
was killed.- - Ex.

The explosion of a. boiler at a
brickyard near Charlotte, caused the
instant death of Wni. Hunsucker, a
white man, aged 24 whose hody was
Lrluwu seven ty-nve- teet Do toe air.
Two, others were seriously injured.
Ex.

The death and burial of."Eowlaud"
the dear hound of Thep McKithau,
which 'occurred last week, was au
event in local SDorting I circles t Old
Rowland had led many a "deerfdrive
and his friends considered his deeds
worthy of a respectable ourial which
ne recei veu.- - sou t u pors ioaae

A young Jap, from Yokoha a, Ja,
pan.has just entered Oakridg Iasti
tute for the purpose of, takin full
literary and business jcoursei He
left iokohama on the f 6tn qav of
September, and arrived at Oak ridge,
October 1st. This is i perhaps the
greatest distance ever trave ,ed by
any one to enter a North Carolina
Institution. Ex.

Alexander Swasey, a white nan.
charged with bigamy, .was arraigned
in Justice Bunting's Court. Lit was
alleged that the defendant was mar
ried .to Annie Bryan, in this county,
in 1 8G7, and was ; also marr ed to
Marv Ilay,-als- o in this couniyjthe
2Gth" 4)f Ketember last Th magis-
trate required the' defendant Swasey
to give bond in the sum of $300. --

Wil. Star. ( r t

The witfd bloweth,' tbe water
lloueth, the farmer sowetk, Ike sub
scriber owctb, and the iLord know- -

eth that we"are in ueed out duet.
bo, come irnnmu', ere we' wago
gunnin.' We're not a fa nam Thb;
thing gives us the everljM.tia.', blues
says an exchangei....l.Mra. R. L
Barnwirl auTl Miss Phankjn leftherte
on foot at 9 o'clock last Monday and
arrived at Asheville a little be. Ore 5
in fche evening, stopping at tha !Bat- -
terv Park. They returned koine ou
ihe 12 o'clock train Tuesday.
dersonville Times.

The 6ix-year-- old sou of Gl W.
Stockton, a'Cleveland county farmer.
wnile looking around a ' cotloil gin,
had his arm caught iu tae aawb and
cut ' off entirely. .Pr. Q erald.
who is a deaf I mute,, was stru k by
an engine at Univefbitv etatiou while
walking the track Ikft wweJc arid

injured.;v...Tue dedication
of Trinity CoIIeire at Durhaaa toofc
nhuo last Ved uesday. The cer-
monies were participated tu by Gov
Holt and the sermon was preaehed
by ilev, Dr. lloss, ot XMashvili
For the information of many m- -
uuirers we will ay that Gol dsboro
will have uo fair this year ioldb- -

lora flvullight.

Iii'verside Nursery had a Japauese
.

jH'rsiminon
.v tree three feet nignwnicu

, , 25.lar.ye nersimona this jsmsoo.
The tree will le taken up and sent
tojhe Kideigh Ex position. BeaTer
dam and- Little Creek base! ball clubs
played a match game last wek,
miTes alwve. Farmvillcl At the end
of 5 innings the game stood It W 8
in faor of Beaver Dan....J:.Tru
new double size skv lights rej-- e pot
in tbe Eastefn Varehouse Las weea
and is now as brijghtas a dollar in-si- dti.

You cannot bnd two better
lighteil warehouses anywherel than
those .111 Greenville... ....A tariurr
sold a srood lot of tobacco -- herb last
week and averaged a little abofe $20
net. He said that he sola so k ot
i hn cnrh tnharao in ItichmoD two
wee5S ago and it did not net hi! but
an average of $10. GreenvillejftyJec- -
tor.

CROSS IWOEDS- - If THE rOLITI- -

C1L AREXA.

EitkosUsa was Digh.

, Inter-Ocea- n.

The meeting took place at Con yers,
a small town about twenty-fir- e miles
east of Atlanta. It was to be the

freat event of the Georgia campaign
t, was a cold, rainy, day, but the

"vool hat" boys care nothing for
rain and mud. They turned out in
force and some of them started out
after their chores were done Sunday
nightrto get there in time to secure
places dose about tbe stand and pro-
tect their third party. Evangel
White preached the new gospel ot
deliverance for the South. ( ; !
, Col. Liyingston took a large spec-

ial train load of pure democracy from
Atlanta to see that he had fair plat
and to cheer .for him against the

wool hat" boys. His friends brought"
another special train from Augusta,
in Watson's district They had to
import dyed in the wool demcK racy
from all the Burroundiug towns . to
feel assured that they, would have a
fair and even chance with the alli-ancem- en

who are tflbJtound in all
the cabins idotti-nort- h Georgia
and who look toJWeaver nd Watson
to give them sub-treasu-ry legislation,
$50 per capita and freedom from
tneir present struggle, ; j ".

The champions, Watson and Liv
ingston, mtt at the little hotel f in
Conyersand the latter spoke of de-clari- na

the delate off because of the
rain, and the " lack of hall room to
accommodate the crowd of about
5,000, who were standing out in " the
Vet. But the 'Iwool hat" fellows
did not care for the rain, and de-

manded that the fight proceed. W at-so- n

was ready, LiTingston had to be,
and they went out to the little groVe,
where most'of the people had already,
assembled. ' They left it to a vote as
to whether the debate should be held
and thecrowd( voted yes with a ven-
geance.

Col. Wateon opened his grip got
out his records and was ready, and
one of lieutenants held an umbrella
over the papers, while the colonel
turned up his coat collar, pushed
up his sleeves and began. '

A political debate in Georgia is
conducted on the principle of a prize
fight in the early days. The cham-
pion that has the greatest number has
the argument and comes out winner.

Watson seemed to hava the crowd
in" numbers and he certainly had it
in their deteimination to outdo the
democrats They had the. places
next to the stand. They cared noth-
ing for the rain and they hated' Eav3

ings ton more than any other demo-
crat in Georgia, because they con-
sidered him a traitor to the causa of
which he was the father in the state.
They also look upon Wa-tso- a raore
than human and because of bis small
stature aud lack of personal presence
tbey; considered it their special privi-
lege to protect him from men who
have greater physical power. "They,

"in their, ignorance, considered him
one sent by a higher power for their
(deliverance. They , were ready i to

f fight if necessary, and there were
lot of long-neck- ed Georgia crackers
standing about with long knives up
their sleaves ready for business, i' -

The knives were the most valuable
property about them and cost more
than the old coats that they wore

Col. Peek, the .people's party can-
didate for governor, whoe home is
at Conyers, had provided a place for
the meeting, and he had his hands
falb to prevent a rough-and-tum- ble

fight, inTolving tbe whole erowL
Watson realized that he could pre-

cipitate a fight and in his opeuing
waa rather mild. He cautioned the
crowd not to cheer Wr create a, dis--

i turban ce, and assured his followers
;rthat he was fully able to take care of
himself. Cob Livingston also asked

!

.the Lemo3rata. to keep quiet ana-- at- -
i a -- .1 :xi l; low joi. nsuon 10 procccu wiiuum
interruption. Watson made a speech
of an hour aud;a half as an opener,
but because of the interruptions,
which could not be prevented, it re-

quired two hours for him to deliver
it. He said he was not there for a
fight, and would not indulge in per-
sonalities, but although Livingston
iudorsed that proposition, it was very
much like a fight in a, few minutes.
'

. Watson's speech was an arraign-
ment Of the democratic party iu gen-

eral, and of .Col. Livingston in partic
u tar.. He reviewed , the history. : of
the alliance movement froaa its be-

ginning, quoted from the St. Louia
platform of ,1 889, which waa indorsed
by Col.. Livingston j and from the
Oca la platform, also mdorasd by
Livingston, to show that both Liv-ingsti- on

and Gov. Korthen had de-vert- ed

the party that they, helped to
create. He openly charged Gov.
Northen with being a deserter andaf
having been bought.

Here tbe democrats cheered for
Northen and said they were proud of
him; Watson waited until both
tides had settled down from what

to be a free fight, he and
Eromised both pouring oil. ou the
troubled waters, aud then he pro-

ceeded to show how Northen and
Livingston1 were both candidates for
governor. Northen secured the
nomination, and Livingston broke
with1 him on the sub-treasu- ry plat-
form of the alliance. Northen called
that platform anarchy and Livings-
ton bioke with him, but now both
are calling it anarchy. Again tbe
crowd was ready to fight and both
enmkers tried to make tbe neople sit

I dowi. It became j
a free discussion

U 11 CCU L.lVlUBbOU, fi OWu auu.
crowd. Livingstonyelled to a big
"wool hat" to sit down, and the "wool
bat" retorted that he would on joth
Li vingstou and Northen. Some man

come down and shut it foryen,'
Livingston. The old farmer spat
on his hands, pushed up his Sleeves
and said: "Come on, we'll sae about
that" Tbe seriousness with which
his banter was accepted disconcerted
the congressman for a minute, and
then he laughed it off and preceded
with his speech.

nWho framed the people's party?"
he asked, v

"Coh Livingston!" came in a wild
shout of reply from tb farmer.

This the colonel denied and said
that it was framed at Cincinnati in
1891. All the Alliance planks, ex-

cepting the sub-treas- ury plans had
been adopted by the democrat. It
was all in the Chicago platform sad
that was why be remained in tbe
democratic party. ' He claimed that
the alliance forbids political action
and the alliance men yelled hint down
with questions, to why he led them
into politics as an alliance party, and
where "Livingston's yard stick came
in.

He next tried to show the alliance
men that all they . wanted was the
Chicago platform, and in explaining
that he claimed it was for free trade,
for free silver, and for everything
elso the alliance asked except1 the
sub-treasu-ry plank. In ' all this the
colonel came into collision with the
farmers again, and they relied for
Watson to show him "where he was
at" Then Livingston got mad and
swore that he bad more friends in
the crowd than had Watson. He
would prove it He called for a
vote by a show of hands. It was so
nearly even that he tried it again,
claiming that many democrats held
up their hands by mistake when he
called for. a peoples party vote.
"You democrats keep your hands in
your pockets, now," shouted the
colonel, "while these ?people's party
fellows vote." Thev did and the
show of hands was so great that
Livingston did hot call a second time
for the democratic, vote. Sa the

Lcirus continued, with men getting
ready to fight evert few minutes and
th platform forgotten for the out
side disturbance.

- Livingston attacked! Wiaw'i
record and quoted some of ts gen
eral a remarks about the won
whipping southeraers. It fan
for his followers for a time, bat Wes-
son, iu' his reply, got back at his by
showing that it waa liviogitoa who
brought Tfraa-ve- r south, a yeac ag
and traveled about the state of Uear- -

ftia.
-- witu" .

' mi?,. . w ftuoai"
it"

vaaoa
l'L

-- c
- M

colonel verv urea witn . inia u - n.
history aud eeu daasocrats admitted
that the little chaoapioa of tlie peo- -

ulea party had the . best af tax fight.
for such it waa through ix aoure
from 10 o'clock to I a'clock.

So wild became the crowd, toward
the close that Watson was kear4 by
onlv those oa the pUiiora, while
the" crowd wer wildly quarreling
among tlxeaxaelves aua .ngnuag.
Dounvbrook fair never had a bester
counterpart in a political debate than
this great meeting between the demo-

crats and people' party advwcatoa in
Georgia.

tt NC4CS.

Politics ar raging now, candidatas
for tho various county oflices are
speaking at the different voting pre-
cincts. . j

Some tricky scasap put the tele-

graph wire across the road at the
foot of the bridge hist jSatiirday
ui?ht.it came near causing a acci
dent to aeme parties going home over
the river. '

Crops all being poor, j prices poor,
we fear this Fall will leave many of
bur people in a worse condition to be-i-n

next years work ou. than ever.
How much longer befare a chaege
for the better?

We hear that the People' party
candidates are making a lively can
vass of the county. At Parkers school
house on the day their canvass
opened it is said they had about two
hundred and fiftv hearers about i
hundred being negroes.l At the coa
elusion of the speaking; a merchant
who seems to be a good! Clevelandite
called for C M. Bernard, who was
nrfwnt- -
L

we suDPOse
.

' for the
nnrposc ot gelling ne unprewion
that the Peoples and Republi
can were the same. It is said II r.
Bernard responded U the call and
made such a good Peoples party
speech that the Clevelandite
chant- - denied calling him. Mr. Ber
nard stated that ke was a Bepubli
can but saw uo hopes for Bepubli- -
rjan nocA in the countv. and aa tbe
so-call- ed Deiaocratic party waa con
tinually jumping from log to lo
crying if we only had a chance
that he thought best for the Repub
licans to support the Peoples par
ty ticket, as they were all good men.
and the only objection SthatiCoald be
ntiRMi them was thev --"were mi

rfrom the Democratic party. ,-- 'V m

Mr. A. A. Forboa for the oenate
and Rev. J. F Philips for the Legie- -
ture are fmaking fine speeches that
carjtore the crowds-- f They are both
good speakers, accoBapanied as they
are, bv vonng Mr.. Johnston and the
other candidates, tho Cleyelandites

ill need something beside bob-ta- il

lawyers to kill the effect of their clear
reasoning and forcible argument,

A little Democratic side show ex
hibited in the court house here Sat..... 1 . .

j xirdy, tneresnit oein a republican
I aountv and lesfislative ticket three
1, 'bite men on the Ucket Of... course
tbey say no wnite man wm longer
unnoort the Psoples party ticket
'hV of course notl Say boy get up
another show, that trick won't work

v.

j- -

X

X

I
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'Twv. old method of voting, which
allowed every man lte.he ;e'er, so
kuMible or poor- to vote, v-- in strict
ccord with the constitution of our

frfathers, who V established this
everninent on the roek-bt'- d princi-les- Of

(final insfire to all meifl

Pon with iiev-fan2;l- -il method of
Toting siud back to the; old.A7&n- -

l 3ro?Hrrnif.
' '

i
'

,
' ,

ft, the government ran take seven- -.

ty.4nts worth of iuetal and coin

i vdwllar8 of five cent nickel pieces,
, it certainly halt I Ik- - pawer to take a

J4e of paper and make; money " ou'j;

'ft tkttt. Tf the government "lias

.KVfer to fiat, four dollars and thirty
fat out of; live dollars fh nickels,

.' it certain jy has. the power to fiat 'it.
all ut of pajer; Or anything else,, it

hooaes Chiago Sentinel.

Alliance Plqw.Tiog ?jr,aks to the
-- jttiatH It is correct. So stern has

feofijj the lesson that no Pinkertons
wu i mi ported into Tennessee "for the
juLft outbreak "or to fuppress the
UuCaJo .strike: The Pinker ton eys- -

Wa received a l.dow at Homestead
' kavM wans- - its death knell, it the

ei do not, suppress it the
jieople will; ;We have only seen the
rbgjjin. v

"Thb Simla Currency association
q Calcutta has issutfd a circular
whlck saysiliVt ttiesMlver standard
Jkj cost India 8pO',00,000;" rupees,
vkich might as wfll have been

tfcrovu into the sea.- - The circular
fldda that, there is noJiopi of .getting

IBagland. to --adopt iKiuefalism and
'iiiai .the people imu-.t-eer-

Uienj-8i?lTs- ."

It is Knglanu's brutal greed
la holding her lebto.rs to a gold ha
aid ttbat, does the mischief. Chicago

. -

XLL of tii" ; eloquent appeals; for
ykifca. supremacy made during the
aaopaigu should-no- Ue directed to

rfoufi inaLagers to save ; the state
fcroM ttu liik'Vf 'the ne;rro volte of
, 4 1.1 . 1 , 1

to bUetOit iJ. li liue.voiesi are le

al imd were' houe'.KWv easl,: t he state
'wiHf 1h under 'negro domination
.Larly and hont-stly- if no" honestly
tmt stn'd properly counted then the
t4e will-b- --umier negro rule by

fraiid. Hi t her horn ''of the- - dilemma
ttlaees tie Jours managers m a sen- -
uiattiti! dvu. AiiioHnia lie raid.

"lS have, ever ,.po-- i l nloney of
ban kn; not of tho-:- e dieonnrmg "for

H, hut of those 'foistenng ' their
ora paper into circulation, ,and thus
banishintr our cash. My, zeal against-- '

, - '. . ... .wose lu'.uiiuons- was so urui aim ;
:

pen at, tne estaUhshment of t!:e ,

Caited fates that J ws-uermet- as
a TMatiiac by .the t ribe-o- f the money-w- ho

mongers were seeking to filch
frtu i K' public. Hat the errors of
tkat'dfiy cannot, recalled. The
eile' this t t hey lui ve er. gendered are
ny upon ?, and the 'juetion is!

r io get out of them. I?hall we
build an altar to the obi paper nion-no- f

the lievv'linioii, -- which jrtined
iadividnals bii't-save- the JJepuulic
and burn on t li it all the' back char
ters, present and future, and Vlir !

notes with "them? For these are to :

rem uotli uCpiiMicand individuals f

'Letter of '1 homos JcJerson frPrcgi
I

ident Adams, January 2i, 1811.

V.

thefona'ble tb believe that the remaiuinj
3 percHnt. can t- - doney with like
bills of credit, iasuwl from the na-

tional treasury, with all the wealth
of th!t liation.indiridiial andcorpor
ate, of iliue and farm and factory.
for tUcifeecurity.-.an- the authority
of the government for tb-i- r legal
tender money power? Such monef
can never iau wnneine government
stands 4cu re. And all money, of
Whatever material inadeloae en-

tirely iti money power when th
govern raent which j created it is brv

aen up. j .
m

;
The boncentratio4 of : wealth in

the bantU of t he few, land the poverty
of many, the strikes a:id lock-out- e,

and thejdepresoion oflallagncoltural
and prcjductive industry! is greatly
due to dur false and oppressive gold
bais: fkancial system, f

Tho I urden of. eostly 'mony mukt
be remo red, and a jyitem of mcnef
for tle eiiefl t of ihe whole people
at once fcheap, convenient, ejuiiatJ
aud abdndant, must be established
And th m will be done whenever ft

majorit r of tbe people in their pcTiti-c- al

acti m demand it Ex,

.1


